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SATURDAY MORNINGa THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 7 1906
BUY OF THE MAKER. The White Front 

167 Yonge St. near Queen
%

SB 1 eii ee SE£!S&t!2£iAL Si 'Smart Easter Overcoat 
to order $22.50

TAKING a WEEK-END TRIP ? Then fchw is a rare opportunity to buy you» 
traveling needs at exceedingly ACTIVE PRICE.

Th. Quality. The Price. SUIT CASES The Quality.

3.75 1.60 BïïlW. a.oo 
6.00 2.75 
8.00 1.50

Opposed to Two-Year Term foy 
Aldermah—Presentation to 

Aged Postman.

n
The Price. TRUNKS

STHBL 
BOUND
BRASS 
MOUNTED
FIBRE
BOUND

r .: 2.65
3.96
6.46i OOW. 

hid*
CLUB 
BAG

BASTKR UMBRRt.t^

Men’, and Women’. Fine Gloria, Paragon Frame, tor 2.50, regular 3.50.

4.00
2-00

;

The most striking sign of spring on the streets to- I 
day is the new Freruch-back “Ultra” Overcoat 
shapely at the waist and graceful and long in the I 
skirts.
To order one of these coats at the New York I 
Tailors is a guarantee that it shall fit you faultlessly; 
shall be made exactly to your order in the matter 
of details, and irreproachably well in the matter I 
of tailoring generally.
When you reflect that we make to order at half I 
the prices of most other good tailors, and turn you 
out a garment finished as only New York Tailors I 
can finish—it’s important to you.

m
Hamilton, April 6.—The imperial ser

vice order medal awarded by the king 
for long service was presented this 
evening to Thomas B. Austin, who 
until lately was superintendent of let
ter carriers. Mr. Austin toad been 30 
years in ,the service. The presentation 
took place at his home on Blake-street,

V

- EAST 8 CO., Limited 300 YONGE STREET
Write for catalogua Phone Mtrln 1178. Si■ 1

t
: and was made toy Adam Brown, post

master, assisted by H. A. Eager, John 
H. Feamstde and other officials ’of the 
department.

| The trade* and labor council this 
evening placed itself on record as be
ing opposed to two year terms for 
aldermen. The council condemned the 
proposal to half the cost of buying 
the right of way thru the city for John 
Patterson’s railway, and against the 
proposal to use Dundurn Park for that 
purpose, ajid approved of the action 
of the board of education In deciding 
to pay more attention to penmanship. 
James Smith, as secretary, was pre
sented with a gold locket and chain. 
The executive were Instructed to pre
pare plans for a Labor Day demon
stration. ' '
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:rick and Hurlburt Report—Pro
fessional and Amateur Base

ball News.
-m

Suits and Overcoats 
H5.00, $17.75, $20.00, 822.50

lOEOITo,

4
A VERY FORCIBLE 

ARGUMENT IN 
FAVOR OF ENDOWMENT 

INSURANCE

The Toronto ball team will open the sea
son to-day by playing an exhibition game 

Board of Health. with Galt, In Galt. Neither team will be
The board of health had a brief ses- ln gbape but u wlll be a g00d practlce fol. 

sion this evening. It was agreed to 0
pay 175 a year towards the cost of
collecting the garbage on the mountain. ^ke Toronto line-up Is not known, but 
The board laid down a rule that It Manager Barrow win likely use some of 
would pay for the service of only one hie young pitchers, with McGovern or Meek 

I doctor for smallpox patients. The re- behind the bat. The Galt line-up will be 
port of Doctor Roberts showed that as follows :
out of 93 deaths only three were caus- Fla^ei'ty P-> Marshall c., W Marshall

led by consumption. Onl yone case of uiUmarshr f iJ^!. a « , ...
‘ypftiod ïevex- was reported. Third-Baseman Frick and Outfielder Hurl- . A Very forcible argument IR

The Rogers dock property passed in- hurt arrived ln town yesterday morning ilVOr Of Endowment- Tn«iis*ariz»e 
to the possession of the city» at the from the west, and went to Preston on the . , . Hient insurance
first of the month, and the special bay noon train. Frick weighs 150 pounds and IS that It affords One of the 
front committee nlet this afternoon to Hurlburt 180. Hurlburt was Informed that U.., c
decide what to do with it. Work on j-he, team^ig to play Galt to-day but be ue8t ways OI Saving money
&Td effmts made ^“rèn^üTeXt ?nd at the Same time giving
rthea contmctm d Shirrs"win ^ ^g^,Seheat(1 ofa bal1 . insurance protection.

notified that they can use the dock, Manager Barrow received word yesterday i The safetv of a well octal» 
and a tariff of rates will be decided from Connie Mack of Philadelphia that he j. . , " well CStaD-
upon by the committee later. would hot be able to let Outfielder Biggs IlSiied life insurance COmnanv I

Reach Affair». «“til the 16th, as he needs him until ae , ,0 -----
The County of Wentworth is the lat- th£L ball phlh „„„ t ,, I ?UÇ" 38 COOledCrMlIOll Lift | —

soLial^mSon^of^h beaChl and a Including the sporting writers* upP3o Gati 18 heyend question and in-

SZ: "££&%Vls,ment in the Endowment

day, when they will take steps, if they °f to-day’s baseball game at Galt. Contract issued bv this Cnm
can, to get possession of this sand ---------- V . . { lnls vom"
strip- Kew Men for Montreal. ! Pany rtSUltS lfi the SCCUfing
atAtheU^ch°f netS ^ b6en S6lZCd thfCalsPcâpfflVeC8tl8lnmeBnPhe0,ha0s f 10 inV=Stmcnt which is I Flrst Appearance of the Dainty Prima

made «SSmentet^y ^ht^Mkts?se^TdVeU0 profitable. DOROTItTRiJSSELL
i^ium^MavT sani- “oî.^LrkïaL'a^rîveTln tolm* HulCaî th^ Y<^ 3C<lUa,nted witH j Daughter of Lillian Ru-Jil! /

will be erected at The^claî E^Tf^Ln^ve*^ Under. SCCUrC . .. _ W,LT™ BROS”
tlon will put up a 322,000 building, stick-work that to bound to make him popu- Un“er a Guaranteed Dividend Comedy Bar Artists.

London, April 6.—In the house of These officers were chosen to-day: lar this season, Connor caught in old-time Policv ? If vrtu war.» J.£ •. JOHN GILROY and 
lords to-day, replying to a question ®a™uel Barker, M.P., president; W. sa„?aa,gd ®Jr1tLm,an,work1d hard- Welden- / J wani definite tub English rosebuds,
regarding the Moroccan conference, am ^ tor'pmctlc^Xy*81 even,Dg and reported guarantees, this Contract givtS | The Author and the Vaudeville Girls.

£* under secretary, Lord Edmond Insane Over Religion, f ^ th'm';clearl)r »0d explicitly.

Fftzmaurice, said that the signing of Charles A. Johnson, a butcher, who fnl0- »nd an offer to sell several men tb! An inquiry from VOU will 
the protocol would occur ut an early .com?rte*G't'tbe recent Gale-Hatch N'\Jhv’|le. Tenn- ’ result in vnnr _ • ..
date if not to-morrow mission, has become Insane on the sub- .onlof the, outfielders, failed to resJIlt ln y°Ur being lmmedl-
„ not 1 m°rrow. of relI8rion. P to the mark and was sent home ately furnished with full
He added that when the papers were I The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to"day’ *• 1 . W1 “ full par-

laid on the table in the house he I delivered to any address in Hamilton Amateur Baeetoali UCUlarS by return of mail.
' tKdught the members would agree that dav0r<!;J ^: dal'y- 2Boa month; Sun- The members of the Y.M C a tmsehmi U you give VOUf airr nevl

ZS“Æsrst".ssvtSS w«w»y.. «iïïLÏÏÏhjyi been neither victors nor van- Marttmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at «I! outdoor practice will i„. heldf c hérw^ tion will he j . ”
oAshed,” expressed the true situation. ® Carro“'e Opera House Cigar T^YM cT,rS T,1.11 ^InduigM | J'0" Wll‘ be Submitted tO yOU

The agreement, the under secretary ______________' tos on A^i VThaTin inY cSdnSr«- f°r y°Ur CenSlderation.

added, was a further guarantee of the SAFETY FOR. CHILDREN. 1 *! cllainPlc>11 Royals will be the battery,
maintenance of harmonious action, of — . , „ —■ - ball k8??8 ^>f.^!ngland Base-
thé present powers, and a valuable medicine that" gives^th8 'S H2e only °P M?uda>, evening, April 9 ~Ali<>1Mg^reet 
step ln the process of the restoration guarantee of n evfvetn6 m?ther Hie abendy notified are Invited to 
to the southern shores of the Méditer- I fhat U mntLns analyst ***ea
raneaii of civilization and order. and is absolutelv P ^?J>,OUS oplate The Eureka baseball team will practice

Great Britain had strictly abided, in much to werv Utht 18 worth The Min1».-1™1111,116'6881 of Beliwoods Pu 'k
the letter, and ln the spirit, by the I future weHa^e !lf >.rh<>»,^rea JL°r on hand ^Vl!KoPnayprs are requested fo ^ 
agreement made with France in 1904, Tablets are good forhth ChJ d4 The Sanagau" ThwaItaE Oi?ne^C^iartln’ HaI1.

ïzsvæiszs?'**- gg s.®5SjsbS2
ARRESTED. g Si

ÆSàTth. m”a“?s>TOow.«

Weiler, near Snowflake last November, medicine. I »ive the 
was arrested last night at Battleford. credit for the splendid health mÿ m!

Bonus to Canning Factory. will always keerf a. mother
Tilbury, April 6.—A bylaw granting lets on hand. They can be got f"ab"

$5600 bonus to a canning factory cat- any druggist or bv mall fr2.m
rifid here to-day 153 for. 24 against, 4 Williams’^ ^*1^1^

-----------------—a—I------------- -------------- Ont., at 25 cents a box.
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made to measure—mad« to order—made to fit- 
made to satisfy.

Easter Orders—All we take this week will be ready on time.il

New York Tailors, LimitedII

The White Front, near Queen -»I ti

I67 Yonge Street■« -
il

I

measurement blank sent on request. •
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»AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. SPRING CLEANING. ti
■ . at

SHEA’S THEATRE in

Drapes, Curtains, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean. , 
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., 103 West King-street, To- 

They dye a beautiful black for

fit Mallnee Week ef
PaHy 25c April 9

Evenings 
25c j 5Qc

*

Automobile
cl

ronto.
mourning—fast color—won’t fade" 

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid 
from a distance.

b.V'v Fitzmaurice’s Summing-Up 
of Result of Algeciras 

Conference.
2

tone way on goods 3
, n

.

WALL PAPERS V
Di

‘■ElNewest designs in English snd Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT * SON

Impsrtsrs 97 Kinr i; /

Ai
R.* luma;Mutual St. 

Rink
April 9th-14th

GEO. W. MONROE, 
As Aunt Bridget.

1
) V " »I MILTON AN0 DOLLY NOBLES

Vh
mi
TI“Why Walker Reformed.’* 

THE MISSES DELMORE,
Instrumentalists.

SHORTY ansi LILLIAN DE WITT,
The Midget and the Merry Maid.

the kdictogr aph,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

W. H. STONE ?>
in
eeÜNDBRTAKBR

32 Carlton St. TelKyf"*I mi

I tei
nfi
a
mn

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO
Wholesale Millinery 

23-30 WELLINOTO/ii STREET WEST
______________ TORONTO.

“lossrs” MUSICAL HORSE, 
“EMIR"

wi
baj

ADMISSION 
25 CENTS

m ^CONFEDERATION 
LIFE

ASSOCIATION 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. I WOODLAND

the MARVEL OF THE AGE.not
send dele-

PRINCESS I MATINEE
TO-DAY

48th Highlanders* Band“ Kins Blueisjr is a Fly OH Bird.” 
HENRY W. SAVAGE Off.rs 1IN UNIFORM and MASSED ORCHESTRAS

Will render a Pianos to Rentwith 
harry*

■ P BULGER
NEXT WEEK-MISS ELLIS JEFFREYS

$
Continuous Programme tjfret

p|? 5”-ssH?ittD/imn m icctin

uK/IND MAJESTIPtuin, FUfeleman8ger’ Jl McG*r=th; cap-1 THOMAS B. I»* twice to day U

there will be a practice of the Went 
moreland Baseball Club this afternoon *ti MAT" TO-DAY 
Dovercourt Park. The following nfavers K THF RFI I S 
are requested to be on hand: F Palmed F T * nt HtLLS 
B° RnrnfW>HeA8llJ?’ C^rownlng, F Booth' TO-NIGHT
. Burnf, C. Curtis, R. Howard and anv DD 1PUVI I 

other players wishing to join ° any I JeKILL

.SSSSfftiKA- 8 "B "YDE
H ”wT, D

St. Marys, Strathconas. Arctics! The n^t . -»n-
meetlng will be on Tuesday night at ‘The Grafter’
Schoies . A competent umpire is now want
ed. Applications may be sent to the sse-
mesident^wil?he*eîeï»n'H12 0r£rraüd"ave- A I The North Toronto Juvenile League will

---------------------- -------1- —- ------------- Harry Rosenthal will not
team this season.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW »fl
Satisfaction when 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme ef

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King SI. W.. Toronto

yon
Grand Finale of a phenomenally successful 

event to-night.St Mary’s team will start spring trsln. 
Inc this afternoon at 2.30 on the elnb

EBHEEr
The North Toronto Victors will hold a

Anrll fj aVt“'e HoteI on Wednesday1 
April 11, at 8 p.m., and request the foil 
lowing players to turn out: A Martin r 
Pratt Coath Calhoun, Goldtrig Spading' 
Saunders, W. Cnrson, C. Curson Mars,-
Fowie^UMdrwI h"6?! 'fresedder. Charlton,’wîs'î&'tojoto: H' HUlmeS and 3,1 oth«*

At a meeting of the Sellers, Gough 
Company baseball team, entered in the To-

Granite Rink.New
Western
Melodrama 618 CHURCH STREET.

OPEN ALL DAY. - MATINEE
10 a, m. to 10 p. m. Admission 35 cents.X1XT WEEK

Lottie Williams
—IN-

ilT
DAVID HARUM’S HAUNTS >

PUPILS DO NOT WORK. " Festival of the Lilies ” SAMUELiMAV*Q8
biuiardXtable^
________ crwctà

■Fst^blishedf

0 Adeiai dbi St, Vifl
r TORONTO/

NY TON-BOY
6IRL I 40

Where the Winter. Are Cold and the 
Snow. Deeir.

.Writing from the vicinity David 
Harum made famous, a man says that 
he, was an habitual coffee drinker, and, 
although he knew it was doing him 
harm, was too obstinate to give it up, 
till all at once he went to pieces with 
nervousness and insomnia, loss of ap
petite, weakness and a generally used- 
up feeling, which practically unflted 
hhn for his arduous occupation, and 
kept hint on a couch ât home when his 
duty did not call him out.

-“While in this condition Grape-Nuts 
Fqod was suggested to me, and, aband- 
enlng coffee, ’I began to use it. Although 
it was in the middle of winter and 
the thermometer was often below zero, 
my entire living for about six weeks of 
severe exposure was Grape-Nuts, with" a 
little bread and butter and a cup of hot 
water till I was wise enough to make 
.Postum Food Coffee my table bever
age.

Fur.
Educationist Say.

L«x In Discipline,
twilfth season.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL i
EASTER MONDAY | APRIL 16, 1906

All seats reserved at soc and 2$c each. Plan open 
Monday, April 9th, at 9 a.m.

Tenches* Are PEOPLE
MANUi

* GET RID OF YOUR 
SPRING FEVER NOW

w. w. Stetson, superintendent of 
education of Augusta, Me., gave an ad
dress on the best development of the 
different types of children attending 
public schools and the courses adapted 
thereto, at the teachers’ convention 
yesterday.

Taking Canadian schools, he thought 
there was altogether too

A

manage any

The employes of the John Ing’cg Co held 
a meeting and re-organlzed their ball team 
ror the coming season. The following of.
r,iZ* W„ere e'e=ted= w* l°Kles, horn, presl- 
dert; Campbell Reeves, lion, vtce-presl- 
dent; Percy Seager president; Mr. Ritchie 
vice-president; William Swanton manager: 
executive committee, E. J. Cnrtis, Mr. Rod- 

- i d®”;,Harry Ross, Willie Thompson ; captain 
I William Connelly. The team intend to em 

ter one of the city leagues. Thomas Law- 
son. 675 Crawford-street, is secretary-trea- 
surer.

The St. George’s B.B.C. will hold a 
meeting next Thursday to select an Inter
mediate team. Old players and those wish
ing to join are requested to be on hand at 
8 p m. in St. Gedl-ge’s schoolhouse, corner 
John and Stephknls-street.

H Company,/48th Highlanders, champion 
Toronto Indoor Baseball league leave for 
Hamilton at 1.15 p.m., to play a picked 
team of the 13th Regiment of Hamilton 
*n the afternoon, and the St. Lawrence 
Athletic team at night.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

Grand Masonic Concerthi
Get Right Down to Work on the 

Spring Honsecleaning the 
Body Always Needs.

Under the distinguished patronage of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, ln aid of the Semi- 
Centennial Fund, to be given by the famous 
Doric Quartette, Introducing their cole-
Mmed cholr s<’cne. assisted by Miss Eileen 
Milieu, soprano; Mr. Bert Harvey, come- 
dlan, Mr. J. Gordon Muir, Scottish enter- 
tamer; Association Hall, Wednesday even
ing, April 18th, 1006. Ticket* gl Re
served seat plan opens on Wednesday" April 
Ybn **t* ™ Piano AVarerooms, 143

»

SI much work
being done by the teacher which 
Pupil ought to do. 
use judgment in the

! 1the
/ .*The teacher must j

ïf control of the 
many characters that he has to mould. 

The individual grades
ly Ryerson school in the morning.

resolution was passed requesting 
the board of education to supply Mo- 
rangs Second Reader to the junior
Ontario 8R^der° 8Upt>lement old 

The following officers were elected • 
Mn«mMemClal department — President,
M4^nW1vrUn?i. secretary’ Rv, G. Elliot.

Senior fourth grade-Presldent, Mr. 
Bulmer; secretary. Miss McGregor. 

Junior fourth grade—President, Mah-
dochMClntt>Sb’ secretery* w- E- Mur-

Senior third grade—President, Miss 
J. K. Watt; secretary, Miss Smith- 

Junior third grade—President Miss 
Sherlock; secretary, Miss Leleaa.

Senior second grade—President. Miss 
Jones; secretary, Miss Moffat 

Junior second grade-Presidênt, Miss 
Fell; secretary, Miss Bristol.
_SeJ?l0,r flrst grade—President, Miss 
E Bell; secretary, Miss Van Camp.

Junior first grade—President Miss G. 
Dickson; secretary, Miss McMaster.

Washers, Wringbrs, Mangles, ■ 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and • 

Stretchers, Eta

Spring Fever, or, In other words, that 
weak, weary feeling nearly everybody feels 
ln the spring; Is caused largely by theI Genuinemet separate-

reip-
nants of the winter stock of coughs, colds 
and grippe.

The first part of the spring house-clean
ing Is to clear these out, root and branch 
and the one remedy that does that thor
oughly to PSYCHINE. But when you have. 
cleansed these out the work Is only half I 
done. You must repair the damage they I 
have done. You must build the body up; 
and make it strong and healthy all over 
And again PSYCHINE, the GiMtest of all 
Tonies, Is what you need.

PSYCHINE Is two medicines In one and 
those two just combine to make it' the 
greatest of all spring medicines. It clears 
up the wr^pk made by the winter It 
makes pure, "rich blood. It helps the'stom- 
aeb and gives you an appetite. In fact if 
you would enjoy life ln the springtime vou 
must prepare for It with a treatment of

I i Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

"After the fir,st two weeks I began to 
feel better, and during the whole winter 
I never lost a trip on my mail route, 
frequently being on the road seven or 
eight hours at a time. The constant 
marvel to me was how a person could 
ao the amount of work and endure the 
fatigue and hardship as I did on so 
small an amount of food. But I found 
iny new rations eo perfectly satisfactory 
that I have continued them—using both 
Fcstum and Grape-Nuts at every meal 
‘rnÜi10 tj?, they emprise my entire 

"erv0U8ness. irritability 
ald,.Lns0mn'a have disappeared, and 
ti, mey’ natural sleep has come back

But what has been perhaps the
withtethe8hrPrfi? t0 me ls the fact that 

ith the benefit to my general health
in my°e;e-sightmarkàbIe ,mpr°Vement

YWS
Matinee 
Every Day Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Sts-, Toronto

$
ALL THIS WMK

WILLIAMS' “IDEALS”
Next Week-SAM DEVERE’S OWN CO.i!

i mMust Bear Signature of
r Peterboro Pt*h and Game Awe’n

Fish and Game Protection Association. This ™?ce they bave been practising on ’ the Left tor Seattle,
makes the twentieth subordinate associa- rÇames the Cambridge oarsmen have im- George Hynes, wno has been associate*
non formed In Ontario within three months. 8? raP*d,y that the betting now is with the Ht. George hockey tcarii for yean.
The following officers were elected : Presi- ?llgbtly In their favor. The Oxford men ! left yesterday for Seattle. George, white 
dent. “• D. Collins; vice-presidents, R E bave the advantage ln physique "hud weight : he will be greatly missed by his numerous 
Laytield and H. C. Winch; executive Robt wkl,e the Cambridge men have the better friends, carries with him the best wisbel 
Nel{. B. W. Bennett, Thomas Brlg’htmau and more dash, and If they are able of them all.
G. W . Hatton and J. E. H. Fitzgerald The Î? ?taJ course are almost sure to win.!
local association starts with a membership 0xford 8 strength, however, may tell The
°f *°- Oxonians brought a new boat to London I

bnt a week ago decided to revert to" last 
year s boat and do not. seem to have been 
happy in their practice.

I
/

V
See Wi j!

but I '
to;

HllUUtKsI
pMIISMCSSèInn iiuoosrsi.
n»iwtn#uvtt. 
FOSOdteTlPATMl 
HlMUSW SUM 

_ n» tue COMPLU

PSYCHINEIf a good appetite, good digestion 
jf°’)d eyesight, strong nerves and an 
active brain are to be desired, I can 
say from my own experience that 

— Grape-Nute and Postum will supply 
them. Name given by Postttm Colm 
pany. Battle Creek. Mich 
..Jher®'8 a reason. Read the little book 

^The Road to Wellville,” in packages.’

Î
T-......... " ~t

Money back if ! 
fail*; simple hom 
treatment No, 
publicity — $ I per 
box. Can be giYen ; 
secretly if de*it^. 

Excellent Nerve and Stomach Tonic. Call WV 
write. The BURGESS and POWELL CO.. 
78 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

CURES DRUNKENNESS

I. ALKURARun Over by Train.
Tilbury, April 6.-Fred Webster, a 

young man from Oil Springs, -Ont., 
jumped from a M.C.R. train In front 
of another train, here to-niiht and 
had his foot cut oft at the #.nMle. .

Wrestling and Boxing.aïÿÆrs"1„‘ffitto-a,
5tDe Mutual-street Rink, entries for 
w»ch can be made with, and the course 
tickets secured from. Secretary 
Wright mt 189 Yonge-street.

50c Per Bottleil. ^ JtL\ Queen's New Rngby Cnptnln.
Joseph captain**of’ Queen’s 6seMoir ^tugby Ifootbafi 

team, having resigned .because he js leaving

Largs size $1 and $2-at all Druggists. CURE SICK HEADACHE. "
Sk 1V

1

'

I I''1
Ü

We Want You.
L Yes, Sir, we want you and every 

other man in this locality to centre 
I hie Spring Suit thoughts on this 

store. It's certainly time to give 
vour faithful but tired Winter Suit 
a rest and turn your attention to
FRESH SPRING STYLES.

We’ve the single and double- 
breasted suits in the new cuts. The 
shapely backs—medium length — 
long and wider lapels, loose-fitting 

- trousers, etc., etc. One of the nicest 
things about our spring suits if that 

j. you don’t gee the e«me Suit all up 
and down the street. Every pattern 
used in our men’s suits is confined 
exclusively to us. So, your chances 
of ever running aoroas your double 
are very slim, indeed. Suits at $10, 
*12, $16, $18 to $25.

COME ON IN
■

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Rifht opp. the Chimes. Kiag St. East 
J. COOMBES, Manager.

»
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